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SIMMONS.As for decency the Mercurial orCutersd at the Post-ofli- at Hillsboro,
Oregoa.MSeooodelaae mail matter. LISTEN TO OUR KACKET! a

gan does not know the meaning of
the word. Venom is ite food; envy
its drink; and bursting bigotry theLUCIUS A. LOKG, EDITOR. If Vou Arc Pale

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-gn- u,

rer tahmtou county.
I.eenoM Oi.u. plaintiff, vs. Hannah R.

A.ue ami J. It. firm-m- s.

lur hus.Mn.t; Minnie liruaKvr, Susan
Itr.iCKtT Kv.MioMa and Amtctsnm Krvn-oiu- s.

lur hue.s!i, iiattl liruiiitor Ke"vn- -'

ami v'linrl.a K, .lunula, her nusUiml:

calibre of its little mentor; and
idiocy the chief sloes in trade of itsCounty Official Paper.

MoihI littiUler.You wvvu apretended publisher. juaii j. rv.irain. ua Kuraill. Ins
ii.; Alexander Kurittli, r.t..Uin

i F.aier. nd Plater, herid; Mk.aua Kurattl, Jacob Kuraill.
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY n.p.j.o i)L,j Do,

When we talk, it is because we have something to
say. And then, too, our reputation is to some ex-

tent staked on MAKING A RACKET aud we are'
glad to say that we will stand behind our "Racket"
and back it up for the Vnefit of our customers with

Some Genuine Bargains

BY tteiiiuiU kui at ii, Aiaruu Kurulll. JuKuraiil. NiKiaus kur.uil. Anna llarbara.x.wrun. aim Allvrtlit. her hiisOand

Is his Fourth of July Rddress.
Mr. Roosevelt said: "Words are
good if they are backed up by
deeds, and only so." This is emi

The Argus Publishing Co. .t.iihs Kuraiil, Oswald KuraiU, Klsbelb
Kuraill. Hia I. in .outer tiauvr, and
Oauer. her husivitul: Klsle l.utsiitu.vr j.i- -
oob ta'imncvr. Kislietli liclsscr Savor andi BabnerfUoot One Dollar per Annum. csiver, ner mtsiHuni; Jacob uWHser.

) Six Months, 40 eta; Tbrea Month K cts. Anna itvissor Sulsrr and Sulscr, hi r
husoaml; .v.ina liartmra CelitmT Sulsrr
ami flulscr. her tuisUtud; Kaxartanner, lleinruh Tanner. Johaunca Tan -- Here are some of them- -

nently correct and Mr Roosevelt
cannot expect the American people
to place reliance in his anti-tru-

"words" unless these words are
backed up by "deeds;" and the

Opptwed to Gold Be-- ner, jacon launcr, t.liiabeth Tanner.

make red blotKl; luaee tip
ur nerves; tone up your

system; make the weak,
strong. A valuable remedy
for loss of vitality ami all
weak ami exhausted condi-

tions due to impoverished
Mood or derangements of the
nervous system. 50c and $1.

HeTCt la the Bimetallic Standard. -- For I.adie- B-

tariwra lanurr, Anna Tanner, l lrtch
ilahlcr. John iiahler. Jacob Oahle-r-

liuem.-uin-, William U. Itiienmnn and
l"!u.v liuemaim. his wif. Carrie vi.tmtt- -

For (tntH

Golf Shirts
Golf Shirts

Dear Hone; means Debased Property, 1 wr t, in white, pink, hluepeople will not be content with on. una i. w. liarrettson. her husband,
H. Huemaun. Charles ltueniann,

Finnan 1U nianu. Waller lunmnn. Kd- -
'l it 11 Onad Profitless American Product Oar ". J black, just what in wnntt.,1deeds that do not involve the use

Golf Shirtward tlucmatm. and Henry liuemaim.
Atratlia liueiiiaiin. Maria iinf maun. J. II tool 1.25 durina the warm aeason iiw its..Coaseqneat loss is oar Creditors' Gain.

Has oo use for Marcos A. Banna
of every weapon within the presi
dent's grasp. Criminal proseciv

hau lieoiyo tlueiunnti, Josth Autone
Buomann, Martha King, and Johatt Ja-
cob Kins, her husband; Agatha Johlor

Put BWk Sox, tOOU Ut to jf)25 Itartdkerchiffs. 5 cent to 25 cVnt
Uce Hiw, Fst C'oh rs, $.25 , 35 Lace lilaok, 25 nd 35 cvntn
Colored HoLatmS. vU .. 25 Lce Ho-- e, Red. Superfine, 35 cte
Tiee,I.ateRt S.l.flion. Jf.12 to 50 F8t Hlack Hoe, 9 to M rent
Stock Tiff., Very I.at, Swell, 0 50 Fancy Stock Tiee, Uteet, 50 cent

nun --Ai iMiiia joiittr, .Minnie buoiliann,
t'ran Xavor Uu- -. aim, AmlrtiM Hue-nian-'u,

Heiin.ui lUuMiiaiin. Clotilda ltuo- - Toilet RoNATIONAL POLITICS.
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tion is amply provided for in the
federal anti-tru- st 'law. Criminal
prosecution is the effective court
proceeding, and until the president

mann, Antoma KaHlUr and Andreas
haedlei, lior husband; .losrpha lUieuiaiin
I'orllund ssivmes- - Bank, a tvrnomtuin
aud Kichiini Nixon, trceivw of the Port underwear, whole uit, 0 4 to 0 Pi,,,, lany jwi fptoeeeds against the trust mag land bank, delemiants. .Velie Shirt OWt.OSi H0e Supporter, iWing Comh.

u u v
inates in criminal prosecution, the

people will suspect that he is not

To Alexander Kuratll. Elsln-t- Kuratlt
Flater and Klater. her hustwnd:
Nikiaus Kuratll, Jacob Kuratlt. lloinrtch
Kuiatii, Varim Kuraiil. jrta Kuratlt,
N'lkiaua Kuraill. Anna Harhara Altnrtln
and AUvrtlu. her hustuind: Malha

cu.j.oBn., riiifc aver, JtV; .ale Cul I'iu. Notion, etc , cheap
For l?ov -F- or.the Hoii- w-
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disposed to "back up" his words by
deeds. Com moner. uujin.Mrn ti io itiHuiio veiling, Mr yard, 8 ct

vtP
Hi)iStockings that will weir, 12J A 25 Towel Crash, 4 and ft cent tir yd

As a matter of fact, the woman

Hair hrttshes, with gtHal, stiff
bristles, put in "to stay in.
Combs that keep their teeth.
Razors, with keen edges that
shave smoothly. Razor strops
of gotK.1 leather. Toilet soaps
that are pure and ginnl for the
skiu, iH.'rfumed or not. Shav-

ing soap that will lather well
and not dry on the face.

That's thesortof thing wesell.

Negligee Shirty, just the thin; Linen Towel Crash, fine, t) cent III si

who found the bodv of Merrill is .or eerjr uay, an ... . . l.,ui naild Bnd Toiot ,n rofui)jon
neither morally nor legally entitled
to a dollar more than the state

awiieK,Suaranieti i year, l AIko a nice eelectton of clean ami I

t

'""N 10 nl P t 0 75 wholesome book, bound, cheR..may see fit, for the satisfaction of
knowing that Merrill is dead. The

i ivii o h.n e n nit o n 11 ,SDon't forget this advertisement it will save you
money. Read the values, and then come to the

reward was for the ''capture and
return," and in no sense did she

In reviewing national politics from
the standpoint of a citixen who is
in favor of a government for the
people instead of 'a government by
the gigantic corporations, it is only
necessary to reason from cause to
effect, and a conclusion is soon
gained. Certain it is, the great
trusts and the great banking insti-

tutions are satisfied with the ad-

ministration as it 18 now conducted.
True, there is a little discord, here
and there, but, in the main, these
elements are satisfied, because they
get practically what they want in
national legislation. True, they
would rather control tno great par-
ties than one party, even if they
are persona grata with the power
that wields legislation. For the
reason that two hosts are better
than one, the corporations are de-

sirous of having control of the dem-

ocratic party, and then, it will not
matter which party takes the pow-

er at Washington, as they will be
safe. For this reason, hopeful citi-te-

will deplore anything like a
surrender to these great forces by
the democratic party. It isn't nec-

essary to say that the democrats

RACKET STOREcapture. It was a "find," pure and
simple, and, while the state could
well afford to give the wonian
something, it is not in good faith a
creditor of the finder in any set se.

Baileys Pharmacy"Main Street, opposite Hotel Tualatin, Hillsboro.

Kuratll. Oswald Kuratll. Klsbeth Kurat-l- i.
Kosa Luesinsor Oauer. and (.Jail-

er, her Imstvunl. Klsio Iuiin!er. Jacob
I'UsiiiKcr, Klsbeth i!eisser s!;ixer. and

tvixer. her husband: Jacob t;elsser.
Anna Ccisser Sulser. and Suls'r. herhusband; Anna Barbara Oeisser Sulsrr
and Sulser, her husband; Kh(ht
Tanner. Heinrleh Tanner, Johannes Tan-
ner. Jacob Tanner, Kllrabcth Tannt-r- .

Pnrbiira Tanner. Anna Tanner, flrlch
Hahier. Jacob Gahler. Cecelia liuemann,

illiam G. liuemann and l'atty n.

his wire, Carrie C.arrettson and V.
C. C.arrettson. her hnstwnd; Frank H.
lUiemann, (harlea liuemann, Klorlan
Fueniunn, Walter Huemann. Kdward
Hueniann and llenrv Htieiuann, Auailia
Bueniann, Maria Huemann. Johan George
I'lU'tnann, Joseph Antone liuemann,
Martha Kinjr, and Johan Jacob Kine, her
husband, A .ratlin Johler'and Amonia
Johter, Minnie Kuenianu, Kraiin Xarer
Bueniann, Andreas liuemann, Herman
liuem-tnii- , Clotilda lUieiuRiin, Antonia
Kaedler and Andreas Raedlw. her bus-ban-

and Josepha Inieinann, the alxive-name- ii

defendanta.
In the name or the state of Oregon, vou

and each of you are hereby commanded
and required to appear In the above en-
titled court and cause and answer the
amended complaint therein nied anninst
yon and each of you on or lielore the ex-
piration of six weeks' publication of this
sunin otts in tho lliiUUtro Amis, begin
ning with the issue thereof dated June 12,
liMi, and ending with the issue thereof
dated the 21th of Julv, v.vi, and that you
innear and answer on or before the aald
24th day of July, l(Kj. And you aud each
of you will please take notice that If vou
fail to so appear ami answer said amend-
ed complaint, the plaintiff will appl to
the court for the relief prayed fur and de-
manded in his amended complaint tiled
therein, t:

First Fur n decree that thai certain
deed of conveyance made, executed and
delivered by Lemuel F. Brashear and
Hannah R. Brashear to Jacob BruBjter,
dated February 13, and tiled for rec- -

Governor Heard, of Louisiana,
has vetoed a bill providing that no
text book which fails to give Ad XSftC B
miral Schley cied.t for the victory
of Santiago shall be used in the

Stntc , , ,

Normal School I ; (Mr Scissors! ! !
public Bchools of that state, and at
the same time the governor de

clares himself a warm admirer of
Monmouth, OregonSchley. The governor is to be

commended. If the people are
careful in selecting their boards of

have twice been defeated. We all
5education, they can be relied upon

to select proper text books. Ex.know that. We all know, as well,
that Bryan, in 1896, polled the oru reuruary u, lvw. and recorded on

Scissors galore! But we are not using
them to cut prices in two, lieeause we put
the right prices on them in the first place,
and we guarantee them to give perfect
satisfaction. We carry a full line, con-

sisting of Hetit and Straight Trimmers,
in nickeled ami Japan finish; Kmbroidcry,
in nickeled and gilt; Manicure, HarU-r- ,

Pocket aud all kinds of scissors.

SUMMONS.largest vote ever received by a de-

feated candidate, and we know
IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

Dase 76 of Itook "C" of the Records of
Deeds for WashlnKton countv, Oregon,
conveyimr the S K. of See 7 and lota
I and 2 and the w'4 of the neU of Section
IS. Township 1 north. Range 1 west of the
W. M., In Washington county, Oregon,
be reformed and corroded to conform to

Fall

Term :

Opens
that the large vote was due to the
principles carried by the amelio

8TATK OF OREGON FOR WASH-
INGTON COUNTY.

Henrietta K. Southern, riaintiir.j
vs. I

Chauncey L Southern, Defendant i

m

m

m

9

M

P
m

m

M

M

k
m

it

tne agreements of the parties thereto,

Graduates of the School are in constant de-

mand, at salaries ranging from $40 to $100
per month. Student take the state exntui-natio- i

s during thwr cource in the echnol,
and are prepared to receive State Certificate
on graduation. Expenses range from $120
to $175 per year. Strong Normal course
and well eauipped Training Department.

For Catalogue containing full informa-
tion, addres

E. D. Ressler, President,
or J. B. Butler, Secretary.

maue ana enierea into prior to the execu
tion and delivery thereof, and that therated party divorced from Wall name or tne rrantee, Jacob Uruesrer.To Chauncey L. Southern, the abovestreet and the trusts. We all wherever the same occurs, be made to i Sept. i6, jnamea aeienaant: reao j.vi'iiu HKUUCKR Instead of "JAfiR BRIGGEIf and "JACOB BRAG
GER."

j

1902 !l

In the name of the State of Oregon, you
are required to appear in the above en-
titled court, and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above entitled
suit, on or before the 9th day of Kpnt.m.

SecondFor a decree that that certain
deed of ennvevance made, executed an 3
delivered bv Jacob flruejrer to Oeoree
Buemann, dated April 11, 1863. and file 1

ber, 1902, and if you fail to so annearor tor recorn January . lsj. and recorded
on race F-- of Book "K" of the Record.!

know that the defeat of 1900 was
most likely due to conditions over
which the administration had no
control. The Argus predicts that
the so called will not
carry the next national democratic
convention. But, should it carry,
it cannot carry a slate north of the

answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff nr needs rnr wasninjtton county. Oregon,w 11 appiy to me court lor tne decree

The Delta Drug Store !

Hillsboro, Oregon

m m C'.i. e m itn jfl

lor an oi uic s. a,. 'J of until Sen. 7, Town
shin 1 north. Ranse 1 west. Will MeraemaiHieo in tne complaint, it: for

a decree of absolute divorce and for the and containing- - acres, be reformed and
to conform to the agreements SUMMONS. NOTICE.or the narties thereto, made and entered

Into prior to the execution and delivery

restoration ot ner former name.
This nramons is published pursuant to

an order made on the 23rd day of Jul v,
1902, by the. Hon. Thos. A. McRrid'o,
judge of the above entitled court, and the
first Dublication thereof is made on the

thereof, end that the name of the
srrantee, (ienrse Buemann. therein, wher l.V THE CIltCCIT COURT OP TUB illV'uoii'hSuuJ ftln'il'lr, ?!'".'.r"1

Mason and Dixon line, and it may
lose the electoral vote of a large

evrr the same occurs, be made to read Notice of Final Settlement.nEOROE BfKMAXN, instead or24th day of July, 1902, and the last publi-- STATE OK OREGON FOR WASH-

INGTON COUNTY.i;nbiuu, oepiumuer
K. K. MEltGES.

Kn, on tne 2nd day of June, ivri, a ma-
jority of all the vole curt In suld County
wcreagaimt swine riinnltiK at larire in
aald WashlnKton County, Oregon.

Now, therefore. In iiiirsusueii nf S,... l,,t,

portion of the South, if not all
Hill-Clevel- and Buccess will mean Attorney for Plaintiff.

OKIinirt; I( I.M A X.
Thlrd-F- or a decree that that Pertain

deM of ennvevance made, executed and
delivered bv Jacob Brugger on the 11thaay ot April. 1m, and rcorded on page
lijV of Book " of the liecords of Le.eds
lor Waamnglun county, Oreson, for tbe

Notice la hereby given, Unit the under-- '
signed lots (lied in Urn t'oiinlv Court of'
the Slule of Oregon, fur Washington
Countv. the llnubniieiiiint In thu mill lur i.f

W. V. Wiley and John Don-i- s.

jI'WIntitrs 341 of llill'a Annotated Law of Orison.another party in the field and it
may not be improbable that the TRUSTEE'S SALE estate of Fainne T. Nerp, ilewnsed, ami 'vs.

J. N, Swift, Kilas K. Swift. Klla- -aiiu &, 1., ol Ciec. , iowi;niu 1 North inn l nun has net Miimluv, the 'Jsi h dav
nf July, l!l 2, ut In n. in., at the CimiitjrKaiiKe. 1 west, Will. Wer., containing ltiu

in iAiy iibjs iroui mo ilttie ol tills notlee,
it shall ho unlawful for swlim to run at
larire in Washington County, Oreiroii, 1111.

der penalty of Klve OollarH for the tirsl
olfeuse and Ten Itolliira for eaeli and ev- -

NOTICE IS HERERY GIVEN. THAT
betb Bwilt, Fred L. May, a uii- - I

nor, and Paul linker, a miilor, j

DefoiidaiitB. J
1 ouri room 111 11 irsnnro, Oregon oh tho
time and nines of hoiinm.' nlilecitons tothe undersigned trustee of the estate of OREGON

Shout line
iiiea, ue reiormeu anu correcleu no aa
to conform to the agreements of the par-
lies thereto, made uud entered Into prior
to tlie execution and delivery thereof,
and that the name ol the grantee, Guorge
Huemann, wherever the same occurs

said linal neciunl, lunl for the II mil si'lllcearao Mineman and Joseph Klmeman,
bankrupt, by virtue and in pursuance of

ery suiieinonl ollens, to ba recoveredTj Fred I.. May and Silas K. Swift, two from the owner ofauuh swine
of the above named defeiidunts

new party will carry the South
That section is awakening to true
democracy. Thousands of southern
voters will vote the " republican
ticket before they will vote for a
Wall street democrat. No repub-

lican, who wants to get away from

an order marie on the 5th day of July,
1902, in the matter of said bankrupt es tnerein, tie made to read GKUKGB BL'K

MANN, Instead of "UKUItUE BOM AN '

natoii at itiiislmro, Oregon, this mhday of June, IIKW.

OKO. A.MOIU1AN,
County Clerk In and for Washington

County, Oregon, ahb Union Pacific

tiinit ol said intiite.
Hated this Juno IHMi, IW

JOll.X NKKI',
Kxecutorof the last will of Fannie T.

Neep,
!eo. It. Itagley, Ally for Kxeeulor.

Notlca of Filial fu-l- l lenient.

Fourth For a decree appointing a trus-
tee under the last will and testament of
John Kunrath, deceased, in the place
and stead of the said Fortland Savings
Bank, and that such trustee so appoint-
ed he authorized and emoowered and di- -

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You and each of yon are ho re by

aud required to appear in the
above entitled court and cause and an-
swer the complaint therein filed against
you on or before the expiration of six
weeks publication of this suiihimiiis in

TIMK HCllKIH'I.ES
SnM

POUTl,ANI

iHIIIVK
rsoM
tuil.v

the domination of trusts, will rote CITATION.Tected by a decree of said court to make,
execute ana deliver to the d a ntnr here- -

iir.i-M-

ma
IH l.V

Chicago

Hpmdal
11:00 a.m.

in a uim'u oi conveyance or an the aald
the Hillsboro Argus, beginning with the
issue thereof dated June 12 1U02, and end.
ing with the issue thereof dated July 'ii, IN THE COUNTY COURT OK- Till?Wttl, and that vou atinear and "

Notli'H is liereliV ulven I lull. I I, e !... r.. i nt Section i, Township 1 North
Range 1 west. Will. Mer., containing 16) answer on signed nilminiNtmlor, Willi the will an-

nexed of tho enl ill e nf Thiiiiuis Vlurl

for a "trust" democrat. No citizen
cares for a Cleveland Hill victory.

If the politicians turn the demo-

cratic party away from its path of
public confidence within the party,

8 fATK OK OKKOON, Foilor before the 24th day of July, lHOj; and 4:30 r. m.
acres, conveying an ot tne Interest, right
and title that said Portland Savings Bank
acquired under the terms of said last

dnccasod. Iiiin tiled his Until lleeiiitllt wild via

tate, win, on tne ism aay of August,
1902. at the goutn door of the Court
House, in Hillsboro, Oregon, at 10 o'clock
A. M., of said day, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash in hand, all
of the following described real property,

t:

Being a part of the donation land claim
of Isaiah Ki lsay and wife, Claim No. 7,
T1U R 8 W Will. Mer.. Washington
County, Oregon, situated in section :jfi,
said township and range, and bounded as
follows: Beginning at a point, bearing
north 42 77 chains west 9.el chains from
the southeast corner of said township,
which point is the southwest corner of the
tract of land conveyed to Thomas 8.
Wilkes by Louisiana "Hillings, on the 24th
day of November, imo, by deed recorded
on page 75 of Vol.27, Records of I'eeds
for n ashington County, Oregon, and run
ning thence north 4 degrees and 60 min-
utes east, in center of county road, 4 61
chains; thence south S9 degrees OS min-
utes east 2 50 chains: thence south 52 min-
utes west 4.15 chains to the center of ilm

the Couiily Court of the Mute of irrgon. Hunt- -will and testament of said John Kunrath,
WASHINGTON COUNTY.

In the matter ol tho estate of Hon
Jones, deceased.

for WasliiiiL'toii Countv. and that ulii

you win pieaae ijiko notice, mat ir you
fail t: so appear and answer said com-
plaint, for want thoreof,,tho lilain'ills
will annly to the Court for the relief nnv.

deceased. illgtllll
Fifth For a decree adjudging and deit will be worthy the confidence of creeing tins piaintm to be the owner in

Court has linn I thnllili day of august,t'J, at III o'clock a. M. of said day, m tho
County Court room in II illshnro, Oregon,

ed for in their complaint tiled therein, ToMarlon G. Ctipp, Ell L. Kvans, Art- -fee-- si in pie absolute, of all of the H. K. M
i: hur 1). Evans. David J (intii ami f, .......

Atlantic
Kx press

H:,'h) r. m.
via

Hunt- -

of hection 7. Town.ihio 1 north. Range N:Iiu.m.For a docren onlcrlriff m.nd fulinrlirtinr wife. Jonm and .fllllMN .,1,11,1 .

Mult Lake, Denver,
Ft. Worth, omaha,
Kansas City, Hi,
louis, Chicago and
lOasl

Halt Lake, Denver,
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, Ht,
liouls, Chicago and
Kast

Walla Walla,

I'ullninii, Mlnneiii-olls- ,

Kt. I'uul, I

Milwaukee,
I'lilcago and Kusl

west, of the Will. Mer.. In Washington
the following described real property, ly- -' 0.f.f'.V8n J"lie". Jones mid Jones,county, uregon, ana containing ) acres,

and 'if every tmrt and narcel thereof. iugtoning, being and situate in WashingtonSixth For a decree adjudging and de-
creeing that the claims of the above- -

as mo nine anu puiee in nourlng
liinii account ami the linal

scltlfliiiont of said esliite
Dated ul IIIIMioro Ore , this July 17,

FKIOO Itdoi),
Atliniulslralor, with the will a nexed,

of lh estate ol I liomin Mtcwai t, ileceussd.

wvuiiiji, vriuiin, ncginning ai a
. ... ....en ui y. jones ami . Jcme.ohi dron of David Jonoa. ami Evan Jonesand to all persona Interested In this es-tate, greeting:

In the Name of the Sinie r.fn,.
poinion ine r.asi nne or the lionattonnamed defendants and each of them is
liana uiaim or It. H.

Ht. I'aul
Fast
Mall

O:fir. m,

via

r.lH), m.
Tuiiper and wife in

K. 4 W. in WashingtonSection 13, T. 1 S.
a cloud iinon the title of this plaintiff In
and to sfild real property; that said cloud
i e removed and that each and all of the County, Oregon, 21.87 chains Houtli, 22 a1re hereby cited and roijulreil tuapiwar indegrees Kast of the Northwest comer of County Court of the Mute of Oregon

county road; thence north 89 degrees W defendants In this suit and nil persons Spokaneclaiming by through or under them or
CITATION.Uher or them tie forever barred and pi

the Iand Claim of J. O. Fierce, which is
the Northeast corner of the Donation
Land Claim of the said R H Tinmen

iijinuies west x.(4 cnains to me place ol
beginning, saving and excepting however
from this tract, the land conveyed by S.
A. Burris and husband to 8. T. f !mu- - ).

luded from claiming snv Interest, right IK.'KAN AND UIVEIl SCIIRDl'I.Kor title of. In or to raid rremlses. or anv
thence. West 87.03 chains: thence S1mi.l1

t'lllIM I'OIITI.AMInart or narcel thereof, and for such other
and further relief as may be necessary 22 degrees East 01.78 (bains to ho Houtlideed recorded on page 28, Rook ''ofi" of

the Records of Deeds of Washington ano oroper in euiniy ann goon conscience.

In the Count v C' lirtnf the Hlale of Ore.
ong lor the Counly of Wiishingtoii

In the inaitcrof the IWlulo of Miiitha
Spencer, Deceased:

his summons Is tiuhlished nealnst vou

no voter. Every instinct of polit-
ical life corroborates this feeling,
and, if the party must truckle to
those who care not for party so
long as big interests are protected
at the expense of the community
of interests as pertaining to the
producers and. laborers, let the
democratic party die.. Defeat,
caused by expenditures of money
by the trusts and combination?, is
certainly preferable to victory gain
ed through the efforts of thess ele-

ments of our political life. Let the
party of Jefferson be true to it self-Le- t

it have defeat, it defeat must
come through fighting the corrup-
tion ists, rather than victory, hand
in hand with those who want the
nation as their own financial foot

and of you pursuant to an order Nteiuunlilps betwiien I'ortlaml and Han
Francisco every five days,

Boundary or the said luppgr Donation
lAnd Claim; thence Kast on the said
South line to the center of the Tualatin
river; thence down Hie channel of aald
river, to the point where thj river CrOSMHH

.... .... ,.1 vrasningion, at the
County of Washington, on Monday, tlmINth day of August, vm, at 10 o'clock inthe foronoon 01 said day, then and thereto show cause, If any tiiere be, why 11 11 or-ti-

should not be made herein amhorln-n- g
and directing the Kxecutorof this es-

tate tu sell the following described roalproperty belonging to this estate at public
sale for cash in hand, The Dona-
tion l,and Claim of Holoinon K. Hhattiiekand Mary Hhattiick, his wife, Nomination
No. f,il6 aud Claims Nos. tl!l and 61, andbeing parts of Hection 8ft, T. 1 8. H. 2 W,

maon pv Hon. rxmis A. Rood. County

county, Oregon.
Dated this Julv 7 h, 1902.

J. P.TAM1KSIB,
Trustee.

Ceo. R. Bagloy, Attorney for Trustee.
TwU'e of Washington county. Oregon, on To John It. Hneneer. Llllie M. Ilrlidit o Itlvcr bonis on tlm lower Columbia uudthe p.'th day nr .nine. lwra. and which or It. .Spencer and Kdilli Npencer, bin wife, Wlllnnictle dully oxocpl Miindayricr directs that this summons he Tjutv
Pehed nrtinpt you and each of you, in
the Hll'shoro Argus, once a week, for
nix consecutive and successive weeks

the East line of said Donation Land
Claim; thence North degrees West on
said boundary line to the place nf begin-
ning, containing '00 acres, owned in com-
mon by plaintiffs and defendants, to be
sold by a referee appointed by the Court,
unl ll.'ul II, a ..wL ...l.l

enmmen'-In- with the issue of said newsReduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

paper dated 7une 12. 1102, and endimr w ith
the lne of sn!d newspflper dated July
2t. rf2. snd (hit vou and each of von

LOW UVTKH
To ami rrom alt points In the Hast,
Tickets via this mulu on sale at u dcpol
olllccsol'lluiHoiithni I'aclllc Co.

A. L CltAKl,
( ifiiittral 'iiKHt-nge- r Agenl

I'ort litml, Oregon.

' 'Ocuons 1 anil 2 In T 2 . K
2 W., and containing H22.40 acres less 1(Hrr":r'vrr:."."r.r.,.?..',.. acre soi.i to km i.. F:,. h. r.:,r:;. ...appear and answer "aid amended com

.rxM.n iinuicnieo 111 inisgreetiuK
In Hie Name of Hie Stain of Oregon you

are hereby cited mid reiiiilied u, appear
In the CiMini v Court of the Htnto of Ore-
gon, for the County of Washington, al. the
Court mom thereof, ut llllltdinrn, in the
County of Wiishmelon, on Mondiiv, the
2Sth day of July. 1Iki2, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of that day, then unit there to
show caiie, if any them be, why an ,riliir
should not bo madn herein aiilhorizliig
and d recting the AdnilulHtrulor (In nitnsnnn s estiile to hell the following do
scribed rcul iiroperly belonging to this

ut nubile sale for na.sh in Imri.l l,.- -

plaint on or liefore (he expiration of said
six weeds' riuldlcation, t, on or bo- -

..:i iii'iiruy in pnriltloneu OClweeil Hie 1' .om.'umiplatntifls and defendants as their interests " L"Ke l.19o,ll?",,k M of tl,e Hocords
may appear by said decree, and for such t'Lt.1Z!'! 1 "'lo'" ,".r tlie "erdor of
other and further order as may be neces- - L 11 !'? w"'''ltn County,

and proper In the premises. , i.lut.4 V H;t,0.n. 1 T- - a - K- - 2

This summons is served against ,ou by Orgo," WmM" County,
publication hv ordnr of the lionorahln C. a it.,... ii.. it.... . . .. ...

lore jinv r.nr.t.
fiKO. K. RAr.I.KV.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Formerly

One

Dollar

New Idea
Woman's
Magazine

ball.
Notice to Contractors.

A. Hood. County judge of Washington the Co Court Th. ,". K" "r
County Oregonnade and dated at ffills-- , for the ("1 of wis 'f lh'eboro, Oregon, on the lh day of June, ' seal of said afHMd iRi. q,,i

w
r

liXB, and wliich order presori bes that this July, a. I) , I'm. ' ,,tty
en and Jdcnlwlt; Ijots 7, H uud 11 of mid In Hlock IS of

Notiee is hereby given that sealed lld summons lie published in the Hillsboro
niiumous' minion 'to tno I own of II ilia
born, (iregon; thonnrlh two thlrdsof Lots
4, A iind II of end In lllnck 2. i,f HI Ml lllilliu

(Attest) OKO. A. M0KGAN,
It is to be expected that papers

dealing in scandal will also lie,
will re reeeived hy the entity Clerk
in tnilsiioro. Oreiron. on Mon.. Jn v 'a. Auiiilioii to tlie loivnol IlillMhoro, Oroc- -

Argus once a week for six consecutive
and successive weeks beginning with the
issue of said newspaper dated Jrne 12,
11X12. and ending with tho issue thereof

1!)02, at 10 a in., for huildin lone hridse.just as people who peddle scandal
1 mile west of Hillsboro, and lijl at went

C. E, Kindt, Attorney for Kxecutrlxl "'"

Treasunfi Notice. ,

are capable of falsehood. The dated July 24, 1Wi2. and that you appear
and answer on or before July 24, 1(102.

mi; uini i,oi i, iiioell sm, III till) own of
West I'orthmd I'uik, Miiliuomuh Countv
Oregon, ns prayed lor In tho petition of
said A(liiilnlfilruiot.lilcil heroin.

Witness, tho Hon. Ii. A, Itood. Judge of
the Con nl.y ( Uturt of l.lio Htnte of Oregon
for the Countv of win, n.

statement in last week's Hillsboro
OKO. It, K AO LEY,

Attorney for Flainti la.
sciil of said Court allUe.l, iIih2IUIi duv of

"THIS Is the cheapest and best
1 Fashion Magazine now be.

fore the American public. It shows
New Ideas in Fashions, in Millinery,
In Embroidery, In CookiBs;, in
Womaa's Work and In Readin?;
beautifully Illustrated in colore and
In black and white. Above all, It
shows the very fashionable New Idea
Styles, made from New Idea Pat-
terns, which cost only lOc. each.

Send Five Cents To-da- y

forislnjls copy of tht New Ima Wo'sMaoazihs, and sm what f mat valuefor th monsy It can tin yo. a s u

It i reported here that, Eff

rim in in uiKn.
Plans and Sfierifiention may be saen at

County elerk'M olliee from July 14.'

C'UAtMEK'8 imilKJE.

Also bridge across Dairy o'cek, at Alox.
Clialinere' place. Kids to be Nipenetl
August fl. VMUt Speellicntitnis may be
een at clerk's office after July 28th.

L. A. ROOD,
County Judfro.

By order Onmmiwlonen ("ourt.
Hillsboro. Ore. July 10, im.

All Countv Warrants of Washington
County, Oregon, endorsed "Not payablefor want of funds," endorsed priorto July 8, 1(102, are due and payableafter Aug, I, 1IJ02. Interest wi cease alterthat date.

W. M.JACKSON,
County Treasurer.

,. a;,,, v.;,M

Mercury (alias the Independent)
that The Argus had published an
article threatening to attack the
character of the editor of the ma-

chine sheet, is a lie, and is in con-

sonance with the general tone of

Scheiffelin, of Cnterville, wan
injured by falling frnm a

oftd of hay, Monday, but the hewn

nine, a, ii. y.r. 'i.
(Allcsl.) (JIOO. A. MOHO AN,

Clerk,
lly .1. W. Morgan.

' "tJ"H. T. Ilaglvy, Attorney for KhUIo.''

Il'ley Cave linn a buggy how
prop to tint on, huecieH. to nrevenl.

could not be confirmed.

Thk Evening Journal, Portland,

$26, $30, $35, $40, $50
WW

For sale by

F. K, Dailuv
Next door east of Wehrung'a

Main Street, - . . HiHBboro

hag been bought by Sam Jackaon,

the organ's director. The organ,
'when it publishes such charges,
should prove them by producing
the threat. This it could not do.

Win. Monner, boh of Nicholas
Monner, of Galen Creek, was thrown
in front of a hayrake ths other
day, and sustained severe bruises.
Dr, Via is attending the patient.

THK HEW IDIA PTBIISHIH 9 CO,
3 Bro.dw.j, Hew Tark, . T. of the Pendleton East Oregonian.

J. P. Randall has gone Californ-
ia to join his wife, who is in that
Etate for her health, '

the bows from bending wlwtn the
top is down, Triiil shows it to be a
good thing, and they are cheap,

He will make it a success, sure.


